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KING FERDINAND

LOSES CABINET;

MINISTERS QUIT

'.4.
Premier's Downfall Probably

Due to His Failure in Secur-

ing Satisfactory Peace

'Pact With Roumania.

Italian Women Give
v

Their Jewels to Aid
. Country Banish Hiuis

Rome, June 17. The Italian army
was prepared for the Austrian at-
tack and there is confidence that it
will be able to break the force of the
blow.

Throughout the country there is
a feeling of tense expectancy. The
grave, solemn faces, of the people
are expressive of the seriousness of
the hour, but also .of the pride
which is felt in the army for its
splendid stand all along the differ-
ent battle fronts.

The churches were crowded more
than usual today, throngs of wom-
en praying for victory and for the
safety of those at the front' Many
women brought jeVels as offerings.

AMERICANS NOT '.
MISTREATED, IS

"

GERMAN" CLAIM
Amsterdam, June 17. American

war prisoners are not being ed

in Germany says a dispatch tele-

graphed to Amsterdam by the semi-
official Wolff bureau of Berlin.

The prisoners, it is declared, are
not used as show objects to the Ger-

man public and are not subjected to
insults and the throwing ol stones,
which is "foreign to the calm-temp- er

ed German mind, which does not ex-
cite itself anyhow over a few Ameri-
cans in the midst of so many thous-
ands of war prisoners of all nationali-
ties." -

Adequate food ."on a scale corre-
sponding to the present conditions in
Germany," is not lacking in the camps
where American prisoners are quar-
tered.

5

Soldier's Wife Attempts
Suicide; Is Despondent

Mrs. Bobby Nebo, an employe $of
the Harney hotel, attempted suicide,
according to police, Monday afternoon
by drinking iodine in-th- e room, of a
friend, Elizahcth Forrest, 2019 Harney
street!

Brooding over the accusation by
her husband, a soldier: stationed in
California, that she had been keep-

ing company with another man, is
thought to have brought on the at-

tempt. She was taken to the Lord
Lreter hospital

' in a serious condi-
tion.

Police Allege Attempted
.Bribery of Officers

Joseph Salerno, 723 Pierce street,
was arrested Monday and is charged
with unlawful possession of intoxi-

cating liquor and attempting to bribe
the arresting officers. Police allege
Salerno offered two members of the
morals squad $200 on condition that
they! release him and allow him to
keep seven barrels of bottled whis-
key 'which was being delivered to
him by Peter Ramsey, 7910 ftorth
Thirty-sixt- h street. Ramsey was
arrested for illegal possession of
liquor and is being held, for federal
officers for illegally transporting
liquor.

Boy on Wheel Hurt.
Andrew Doth, 15 years old, living

with his parents 1445 North
Eleventh street,, was badly bruised
about the 'body with possible inter-
nal injuries whert he collided with
W, S. Hart, 3042 Fowler avenue,
about 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
while riding' a bicycle. The accident
happened at Twentieth and Wirt
streets. ,He was taken to the Beth-

any hospital. Hart was arested for
investigation,

On Way to Yellowstone.
Mrs. A. H. Woods .wife of a lead-

ing theatrical promoter of New Yqrk
City, passed through Omaha yester-
day, a member of a motor party on
the way to Yellowstone park.

,The party, attracted considerable
attention at the Fontenelle as , the
tnree young women all were garbed

Sofia, June 17. Premier Radoflavoff

las tendered the resignation, of trie
cabinet and King Ferdinand has sc--,

cepted' it The ministers were re

quested by the king to retain their
iprtfolios until a new' cabinet ' is
ormed. .

The downfall of Premier . Rados-lavof- if

most probably is due to the
:-

- feeling in Bulgaria that he did not
make the most of (hls .opportunity in

' the, negotiations during which peace.
m farced on Roumania and Roil- -

' mania compelled to give up he
jDdbrudja. Many Bulgarians felt, i

liii been reported, that the Dobrubj
'should have been ceded outright to

. Bulgaria. There also has been some
aiSSaUSiacilOn over wncwier wic vch
tral powers would back up Bulgaria

. rtnri1 in Macedonia.
Th coalition cabinet of Premier

Radoelavoff, who ic the liberal leaaer,
office several vein before

the war and has been retained since
with only a few minor changes.

. SEWAED MEN
. COME IN FORCE

. . .TO VISIT DEN

!. VwnArtA ttrenff. the firsi dele
nation from Seward county to an Ak

American Wounded Receive'
Good Care in Paris Hospital

Paris, June 17.The American am.
bassador, William .Graves Sharp, vis-
ited the hospital around Paris today
and talked with the American wound
ed. Everywhere he found them treat
ed with great care in American hos-

pitals' by American surgeons and
narses.

In one new Red Cross tent hospital,
located on a former race track near
Paris, jce cream was being served
to the wounded. The French women
had sent in a wonderful lot of roses.

The ambassador told the soldiers
how the people at home were watch-
ing their deeds of heroism and sent
their admiration across the sea.

Huns Claim 12,000
Vienna, June 17. The number of

Italians and allied prisoners captured
by the Austro-Hungari- an forces in
their new offensive on the northern
Italy front have been increased to
12,000, the Austro-Hungar- ia official
statement issued today says.

Ukraine Revolution Near
Washington,, June 17. A dispatch

reaching the state department today
from Stockholm quotes a report from
Petrograd saying the whole of the
Ukraine is on the eve of a revolt
against Germany.

These New Dresses

Direct from New York
and shown for '

the firstj time .

Tuesday are
Really very dainty
and Cool. '

Refreshing for the
warm days
of summer.
$16.50, $18.75, and $19.50e

$21.50, $25.00, and $29.50

Private Display Rooms.

No Alteration Charge. .

Registration of. Enemy s
i

'
Alien, Women is Started

Registration ol" enemy alien komjen"
was started Monday morning in tho

.city council chamber
of the police department . ;

One of the early registrants was a
woman who was born in'.Qnuha 4Q

years ago, but must register because"
her husband is an alren.- - !

Another woman of Danish nativity,
resident of Omaha 36 years and with a
son fighting for this co.un-tr- in
France, was required to register be-

cause of the status of her husband.
"Is it necessary that I, should, tell

my age?" a woman asked. "

'

. Norwegian Crew Saved
Lewes, Del., June 17. Twenty of

the crew of the Norwegian bark
Kringsjaa were picked up at sea and
landed here this afternoon. .. .

--
.,

This beautiful wardrobe trunk
has the best possible outside con- -
struction.

All locks are on the outside
where you can see them.

The lift-to- p makes all garments
equally easy to get. -

The heavy pad inside holds the
garments and prevents wrinkles in
your garments.

Shoe box and laundry bag easy
to get at. '

Five roomy drawers, strongly
reinforced, provide plenty of room
for your linen and hats. ?y r '..

witn one turn oi Key Jocks all the
drawers. ...- -. ;

The inside of trunk beautifully

Sar-Be- n den show arnvea in umana
, i ,Monday evening at 6 o'clock. They

'mrt at the Burlinston station by

rv i

THOMPSON, BELDEN & CO.

An excellent investment

and a patriotic duty

m semt-masculi- attire.

l,. Mwteri

The Bee's free milk and ice fund
has alleviated suffering among the ba-

bies and small children of the poor in
past, summers.

These sweltering days make the
fight for life and health a hard one
for these little Innocents.

The Bee, with the help of the char-

itably inclined, will carry otv the
work again this summer.

A large fund is not sought, nor are
large individual contributions asked
for. A limit of $5 is placed on each
contribution.

Every cent is used to supply milk
and ice to jieedy families with small
children, preference being given
especially to those where there is
sickness.

Every cent is used for this purpose.
Not a penny is expended in admin-
istration of the fund. .

The need is great Send or bring
your contribution to The Bee office.
It will be acknowledged in this col-

umn.
The Bee $5.00

U. S. Senators Predict N,2W

Nebraska Triumph June 28
Telegrams received by Vice Di-

rector C. T. Kountze from Senators
Hitchcock and Norris express grati-
fication, at what Nebraska has done
and the belief that every atate in the
union will go over the top on War
Savingsday. June 28.

WHEN BRAIN WEARY

Take Horford's Arid Fhoiphate
and ralieva the headache due to mental (train,
worry, over-wor- Buy a bottle.

Property of Mrs. Susch
Seized by United States

' Washington, June 17. All' the prop-
erty in this country of Mrs. Adol-phu- s

Busch of St Louis, valued at
millions of dollars, was ordered seized
today by Alien Property Custodian
Palmer. Mrs. Busch has recently
been in Germany and is now in Cuba,
enroute to the United States.

The property consists largely of
breweries in St. Louis and many
other cities throughout the country.

Vote.- - ..,C

x. a '!p

4)

'Samion'a reception committee, f. W,
JFitch. chairman. U i. joern, vice
president of the Commercial'club of
Seward, headed the party. 1 "

The delegation, attended by the re-

ception committee, a marched up
(Tenth atreet and thence up Far nam

' istreet to Fourteenth atreet where

they disbanded. They met down town
ilater in the evening to board ears for
the den. .'J: " "''

At the den special show, and for
iftiation was put on for the visitors.
All of the regular features of the
Mow and all of the extras were put
on, from the opening aong In "The
Camp at Rum Bay to the final burn-

ing of the eity in "The Burning of
, Berlin." ' Gua Miller"! circus provided

' fllnterlude. r
p"--."- -t ;.

' The Seward delegation left Omaha
t a late hour Monday night
After the patriotic tableau, Charles

Slack; chairman of the ritual com-

mittee, introduced D. M. Hildebrand.
president to the Seward Commercial
club.- - t

Th Seward party left for Seward
UJO o'clock. . ,

COMMON LABOR

IQ BE HANDLED

. BI GOVERNMENT
'' 4 .',4.. "'

'

' m:y?i. ft" .

' TTashington, June 17. Employers
crrjed m war work are urged in a
statement by President Wilson to-sc- ht

to refrain after August 1 from
recruiting unskilled labor in any man-re- r,

except throughthe United Statea
Employment Service, recently organ-be- d

by the Department of Labor.
The labor forces were called upon

ty the president "to respond 'loyally
heretofore to any calls issued by

this agency for voluntary enlistment
fa essential industry.''

republicans of Maine ,

. Renominate State Officials
Portland. Me.. Tune 17. Governor

Bv Boot PHnt It Nrw Bmooi Prow

Eloo. Tana, 18, Burgesi-Grande- n Co,

PrudeDl sating In war time la
hostag-- s for opportunities of peace.
Play ear by atartlng an account with
Nebraska Savings A Loan Am d, 311
8. 18th St 11 to 15.000 received. -

Sot Samuel Epstein Tha ' name,
Samuel Epstein, which appeared in
The Bee'a etory of the Empress fire,
should have been Simon Eppstetn.
Samuel Epstein had nothing to do
with the affair.

Motorcyclist Injured L. .Loving,
2639 Decatur street, an employe of
the American Express company, sus-
tained a broken leg Monday when the
motorcycle he was driving struck a
truck driven by Pete Dargo at the
corner of Fourteenth and Capitol ave-
nue. .. ;
.. Ftae fireplace goods at Sunderland.

Council Recommends Law
To Regulate Packing Plants

City council committee of, the
whole .recommended for passage' an
ordinance which provides for regula-
tion of the packing house industry.
The ordinance requires that, a pack-
ing or slaughter house may not be
located until the city council first
has approved the location. It was
the sense of the commissioners that
the Omaha Packing company may
proceed with its construction at
Thirty-eight- h, and M streets.

Error Made in Electric :
Fan Ad for Burgess-Nas- h

Under .the heading of "electric
fan)" in Burgess-Nas- h company's ad-

vertisement which appeared in .the
Monday Evening Bee, an error was
made. The copy should have read,
('Pittsburgh electric fans, size,
special Tuesday at $5.85." f

r . i
f

Held ai Fugitive,
'

James Reed, giving his home as
Fort Thompson, S. D., was arrested
Monday and is being held as a fugitive
from justice. Police allege he is
wanted in South Dakota to answer a
charge of grand larceny.

Start today to buy .

War Savings Stamps

Thala

"
' An

rendition
beautiful

. melody
thousands.

Now
time in
Records,

is destined'

'greater

Her

beauty.
Record it
'

r
Any Victor

Farrar record
and exclusive

the
Victrol-$- 12

' ;

Important,
the processes

fVicsMJa Is

i

Farrairs interpretation of
"the Thais "Meditation"

a masterwork of art ' " lined to harmonize with outside;"
Do yourself the justice to see thfs beautiful trunk.
Priced very special at $57.50, and others at $30.00 to $130i0o!

Freling & Steinle ",
Omaha's Beat Bafgagfa Builders.

1803 FARNAM STREET. .

Meditation (Dost Thou Remember the Voyage) Geraldme Farrar
Victrola Red Seal Record 88594. Twelve-inc- h, $3

, Ctrl E. MilUken,- - Senator Bert M.
Feraald, and the four congressmen

, from' this 'state were renominated by
the xeublkans at the primaries to--

exquisitely beautiful
of -- an exquisitely

number whose lovely
has captivated countless

,

presented for the first
vocal form on Victrola
and because of the su-pe- rb

artistry of Farrar this aria
to become a still

favorite with music-love- rs

everywhere. ;

interpretation , is ma-
gnificenta thing ol wondrous

And , oa this Victrola
will be a joy forever.

dealer will gladly play this new
or any other music by, the famous
Victor artists. He wilialso dem-

onstrate various styles of the Victor and
to $950 i a : :

There's no more congenial company
.. than i cold bottle of STOHZ Beverage, ;

Served wherever beverages are sold.

t - Telephone us today to put a case in your home.

STOBZ BEVERAGE & ICE CO. i

"i Phone .Webster 22L ' '

The democrats nominated Bertrand
C MeGinley, Waterford,,for govern-
or and Elmert Newbert, Augusts, for
senator. ' -

Among the party nominees for con
gress is former Congressman. Daniel
J. Mcuilicndy, Lewiston.

Df,rosch Orchestra, to Play
. For U. S. Troops in France
New York. June 16.With their

salaries paid by Harry Harkness Flag.
"

ler, president of the Symphony So-

ciety of New York, Walter Damrosch
and fifty musicians have sailed ; for
France to make a tour of the Ameri-
can rest and concentration camps in
that country under the direction of

'the overseas division of the Young
Men's Christian association, according
to announcement here.

.
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Alien

. Women In New York
Wew York, June 17 Registration of

all German alien ' women in New
York whose number is estimated at" 25,008 began at police stations today
in conformity with President Wilson'

"

proclamation and will continue until
June 26. All those above the age of
14 years are required to fill affidavits
and furnish five photographs of them
aelvea. ;

f::tt Again Placed at Head

. 1, of Typographical Union

Indianapolis, Ind.,' June 17. Mara-d- a

G. Scott hai been ed presi-
dent of the international Topograph-- :
jbal nnion.v'-- , , nU;

, The canvass of votes has been pro-
ceeding for some time. Walter W.
Barrett, Chicago, was elected vice
president; J. W. Hays, secretary-- -
treasurer and Fred Barker auditor. -

I'Czr and Chapman : ; . .

Ty;o Aviators Killed by Fail
Clajksdale, Miss.," June 17. Utu--.

t:ziEt Keller and Serg. Eugene Chap-t-z- a

;were .killed' as their airplane,
; from Memphis, Tenn., to Camp
: e'.&y. Miss., fell from a height of
lfeet today. "

, ;

Zv&guf 8elzes Crops
Amsterdam,' June 17. AH new

'::jt' fcayjs been ordered requisitioaed
1 y te Hungarian- - government, ac- -.

c a report front; Budapest
1 Lur mills have beA put under

, w

"
supervision, .

as Thais

for Sales-- .

Pictures
, . . ctdr TaJldng Machine Ccv, Gimdenl N. J. ,

Notice. . Victor Records and Victor A&achinea are sdenti&cally coordinated and synchronic la
of maaufacture, Bal their use, on wita the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

' .1. V Nav Vktor Kaaariti itmXntai at a3 dealer. & let af Msh Btontk v

aSL
& NG RAVI Isl O

tUIUdite tr4aarkrftl Victor TalM
r, i

l- - ' ' ' v


